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No. 1983-24

AN ACT

HB 413

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGover-
nor and the Secretaryof Public Welfare,to conveyto the United Statesof
America,actingthroughtheDepartmentof Labor, JobCorps,a tractof land
andbuildings,known as the C. Howard Marcy StateHospital, situatein the
City of Pittsburgh,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governorand the Secretaryof Public Welfare, is hereby authorizedand
directedon behalfof the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaandThe General
StateAuthority, tograntandconvey,for aconsiderationof $160,000,tothe
United Statesof America,acting through the Departmentof Labor, Job
Corps,a tractof landandbuildingssituatein theCity of Pittsburgh,Alle-
ghenyCounty,Pennsylvania,knownasthe C. Howard Marcy StateHospi-
tal, saidpremisesbeingmorefully describedasfollows:

All that certaintractor pieceof groundsituatein the 12th Ward,City of
Pittsburgh,Allegheny County, Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows:

Beginningat a point on the easterlyline of WashingtohBoulevard(for-
merly BeechwoodBoulevard)saidpointbeingmeasurednorth06degrees46
minuteseast1770feetmoreor lessfroma pointperpendicularlyoppositethe
intersectionof the westerlyline of Chianti Streetand the westerlyline of
WashingtonBoulevard,andalsobeing measuredalongthe easterly line of
WashingtonBoulevardsouth06 degrees46 minuteswest 11.32feet from a
point of curve thereonbeingperpendicularlyoppositea monumenton the
easterly5-foot line of WashingtonBoulevard,which monumentis filed of
recordin the Division of Surveys,Bureauof Engineering,Departmentof
Public Works, City of Pittsburgh,asMonumentSheetNo. 357; from said
point of beginning,thencealong otherpropertynow or late of the City of
Pittsburgh,south73 degrees18 minuteseast40.23 feet to a pointandsouth
77 degrees36 minuteseast726 feetto a point, anangleandpropertynow or
late of UnitedStatesof America; thencealongpropertyof United Statesof
Americasouth75 degrees21 minuteseast741 feetmoreor lessto apointon
the southeasterlyside of LeechFarmRoad(40 feetwide); thencealong the
southeasterlyandsoutherlysideof saidroadnortheastwardlyandeastwardly
on the arcof a circle curvingto theright andhavinga radiusof 230 feetthe
arcdistanceof 139.55feetto a pointof tangency,andeastwardly508.80feet
to a point on thesoutherlysideof LeechFarmRoad,a cornerandproperty
now or late of WindsorCorporation;thencealongpropertynow or late of
southwardly253.4feetandsouth75 degrees21 minuteseast453.41feet to a
point in the centerline of Old LeechFarm Road;thencenorthwardlyalong
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thecenterlineof saidroadon thearcof acirclecurvingtothe-leftandhaving
aradiusof 517.34feet, thearc distanceof 170.43feetto apoint,acornerof
propertyof UnitedStatesof America,usedfor a VeteransHospital; thence
alongsamesouth75 degrees21 minuteseast31 feetmoreor lessandsouth00
degrees20 minuteseast888 feet moreor lessto a point,a cornerandprop-
ertynowor lateof St. Peter’sGermanLutheranCemetery;thencealongsaid
cemeterythe five following coursesand distances:north 24 degrees49
minutes20secondswest208.30 feet,north89 degrees26 minuteswest 153.55
feet, south 78 degrees39 minuteswest 339.87 feet, south67 degrees19
minutes10 secondswest466.41 feet, south52 degrees17 minutes10 seconds
west 509.55 feetto apoint; thencealongsameandpropertynow or late of
theCity of Pittsburgh,south44degrees55 minuteswest270feetmoreor less
to a point; thencealong propertyof DuquesneLight Companysouth74
degrees03 minuteswest802 feetto apoint,acornerandpropertyof theCity
of Pittsburgh;thencealongpropertynow or lateof City of Pittsburghnorth
17 degrees16 minuteseast 128.2 feet andnorth 75 degrees54 minuteswest
460feetmoreor lesstoapointontheeasterlyline of WashingtonBoulevard;
thencealong saidline of saidboulevard,north 06 degrees46 minuteseast
2080feetmoreor lessto apointandplaceof beginning.

Containing92.5 acres more or less.
Exceptingandreservingthereoutandtherefromthe66feet right-of-wayof

theBrilliant Branchof ConsolidatedRail Corporationwith landon eachside
thereoffor necessaryfill andslope,theright-of-wayparallelingWashington
Boulevardwith 200 feetof theabovepropertyseparatingit fromtheeasterly
line of saidboulevard.

Being part of the propertyconveyedby the City of Pittsburghto Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,by deeddatedDecember31, 1956 andrecorded
at Pittsburghin DeedBook 3630 Page152, someof which was later con-
veyedto The GeneralStateAuthority. And alsocomposedof an addedtract
conveyedby UrbanRedevelopmentAuthority of Pittsburghto TheGeneral
State Authority, by Deed dated September29, 1965 and recorded at
Pittsburghin DeedBook4297Page649.

Section2. The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all ease-
ments,servitudesandrights of others,including but not confinedto streets,
roadways,andrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gas
or pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinterest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record, for
anyportionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

Section3. Costsandfeesincidentalto this conveyanceshallbeborneby
thegrantee.

Section4. Thedeedof conveyanceshall beapprovedasprovidedby law
andshall beexecutedby theSecretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and with theconcurrenceof The General
StateAuthority.
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Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The8th dayof July, A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH
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